Subd1v1s1on d(",:elopPr Alex
Allan set a m~v 1 el 01 d when he
gave the r1tv of E,1\on Rapids a
check fw 54,087 38 dt Monday
night's C1tv ( or1m1~"!011 rncetmg

ThE

ch1tk

Service
Club Picnic Day·
This is the season for old-fash"'
· 10ned picn1Cs w1th each family
bringing "a dish to pass." Two
of the local service dubs, Lions
and Kiwanis, will hold such picnics next Tuesday evening, beginning at 7 p.1n.
The Lions w11l hold forth on
the Island, rw1th a band concert
following the picnic dinner. The
K,iwanians iwill gather at Onondaga park In either case, memb€.rs are being told that all they
have to do is bring their families, tableware and a dish to pass
The clubs will provide the meat
course and drinks.
At the Kiwanis meeting Tuesday noon, v1ce-pres1dent Harold
Pitcher repor.ted on the International convention he attended in
Dallas, Texas, in June, supplementing his talk with a tape
recording of the <:onvent10n highlights.
Dr Ed Grandy, president,
Pitcher and Earle Miller were elected delegates of the Michigan
district convention to be held in
Detroit in September

lb.

Lorn End PORK ROAST

PORK CHOPS

Center
Cuts

lb.

lb.

69c
79c
'

camp

Boneless HAM

Farmer
Peet's

lb.

"

Court News

When it comes to '

Hl-CGRAPE

'
Leonard Garrow,
35 of 408
Winifred St., Lansing, was bound
over to circuit court -on an indecent exposure charge by Judge
Angus MaCLeod following his
examination Friday m municipal
court. Garrow is at liberty under
DISCHARGED
Mrs. Patdcia Young, Mrs. V1v- $1,00{) bail bond, He was arrest1an Moore, Mrs. Elsie Herington, ed June 2ll in Delta township by
Mrs. Elsie Fawler, Mrs. Shir- stale police officers
ley Marker, Virginia Root, BarNoah E. Crisher, 50, of Dunonbara Marciniak, George Long,
Grover McManus, Lester Crip· dale, pleaded guilty to a drunk
Pf!n, Alan Blackiwell, Thomar and disorderly charge Tuesday,
Taylor, Stephen FeFguson, Larry in municipal court. Crisher was
sentenced to a 10-day term in
~illett, Charles Oliver.
the Eaton county Jail, 5 days of
wh1ch will be suspended upon
payment of $34.00 fine and court
costs. He was arrested at Dimondale early Tuesday morning
by Eaton sheriff's officers.

ADMITTED
Mrs. Mnry Crawford., Mrs. DeLaura Sawdy, Mrs. Lillian Howe,
Beverly' Connors, Fred Hyatt,
Jesse Krumm, William Fanson,
Roland Yahhka, Jeffrey Montello.

46-0%.

cans,

Adventists Prepare
For 9ht Conference

,1

W1ham 'L. Kikendall, 65, of
Eakm Rapids, pleaded guilty to

Sidewalk Days
Sales Attract
Large Crowds

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER
Thursday ~humid
F1 iday
-:pleasant
SaturdaY'
perfect
Sunday
sunny
Monday
cloudy
Tuesday
showers
Wednesday humid
This, they tell us,

Lula Stierley
Lula Slierley, 58, a resident
of Eaton Rapids for the past 27
years, died at Community hospi~
tal last Monday, Aug. 3, following a brief illness.
Mrs. Stierley was born Jan.
14, 1901 at Potterville She was
a member of the local Church of
the Nazarene. Her husband preceded her in death in 1955.
Surviving are two daughters,
Mary and Ila, both at home; two
sisters, Mrs. Nila Horn and :Mrs
Dorothy Lundeen, both of Charlotte, and her mother, Mrs. Minerva Rogers, also of Charlotte.
Services w1l1 be held Thursday
at the Nazarene church, the Rev
Harold Yochim officiating. Burial will be in Bnckyard cemetery
The•body is at the Skinner Fun·
eral home.
'

WeIcome Home Party
Honors R. D. Millers
Large bouquets of gladiolas
were used Sunday afternoon to
decorate the Keith Cantine home
on Barnes road for a welcome

Mrs Elna Mattson is employed
for the Summer at the plush Blaney Park resort in the U.P

were held
the Skinner
Rev. L. E.
wa.

Merchants generally reported
that the Sidewalk Days sponsored here last Friday and Saturday by the Eaton Rapids Business association were a success,
attracting large crowds both
days
Several said it was the
best sales promotion m which
they had ever partic1pated.
Spec1al attractions arranged by
the ERBA were well attended.
Over 500 perSons, moS<t of 1 hem
te1'!n-agers, turned out for the
street dance Friday night, 450
children attended the free movie
at the Rapids theatre Saturday
afternoon, and over 700 were
given free burro rides Friday
afternon and even1!lg
Vir611 Sebastian ERLI3A president, said the comments he had
received from parl1cipaLl.ng merchants were unanimou.;;ly favorable

noon.
John Maki, proprietor of the
Keg bar on Hall street, wa¥
charged with selling beer to a
minor, Which. is.a Circuit court
misdemeana'r. H~ waived ex~
aminatio.n before Justlce L. F.
Baldwm ·"and 'Was bound over
to Circuit ,court under $500 Pond
Clayton Hayward, 18, pleaded
guilty before Baldwin to illegal
possession of beer and was fined
$10 and $!i costs. ~
Pollce Chief Darw1n McDougall said he was checking reports
that minors were obtaining
beer somewhere m town when
he met Hayiward, carcying six
bottles of beex, coming out of the
Keg bar at 2:20 pm. Monday
The y,outh admitted, McDougall said, that he had just purchased the beer in the tavern.

Clarke; Wyckoff
Take Golf Honors
Twelve boys participated in
the Junior Golf tournament held
at Bonnie View Monday and
Tuesday
In the 36-hole tournament for
boys 15-17, Vic Clarke was top
man with a score of 166. D Ray
Engleman was runner-up with

171.
In the 18-hole contest for boys

14 and under, Don Wyckoff took
the honors with a score of 106
and Kenneth Beasore was a
close runner.up with 108.

The top winners will receive
cup trophies and the runners-up
will also receive prizes, as yet undetermined,
The tournament was sponsorty well scattered but there ought
ed
by the Eaton R~p1ds Jaycees
to be a meeting soon now to put
a gold star on the flag for Ed- with Gene Emmer directing the
activities.
die Guest

Notes and Anecdotes
We were saddened to hear
over the radio Wednesday mommg of Eddie Guest's death during the night at the age of 77
M1lhon-s will remember Edgar
A Guest as the homely poet
whose bits of rhyming philosphy
they read every morning Many
Eaton Rapids residents will recall his appearance here years
ago as an after-dinner speaker
We remembe1· him best as the
president and treasurer of the
Olde Madrid club in Detroit
The club took 1ts name from a
restaurant-bar located kitty-corner across Lafayette boulevard
from the Free Press building
where lt allways met
Eddie
Guest was the permanent pres1denrt-treasu:rer liecause he al~
ways called the meetings and
ahvays picked up the check.
Edd1e, as you probably know,
got his start on the Free Press
and remained on lhe payroll all
his life
While his syndicated
poems made him a wealthy man,
the story goes that he always
drew a $35-a~week reporter's
check from the Free Pxcss.

ranging their down town shopping trips for Fndays so they
could get m on the fun EdJ1e
held a Christmas party for the
club at his home every year and
we would chip m to buy him
some useless gadget like a flexible-shafted golf club
Soon Eddie's son, Bud, and
some of us other members went
off to war Eddie saw ta it that
!here was a bJg farewell party
for each of us and had a service flag made to hang over the
table at the Olde Madrid with
our names and a blue star foi
each on it. At his direction,
Dorsey Callaghan and Jimmie
Pooler took turns writing an
Olde Madrid club news letter
each month that was sent out
to the servicemen.
The club, m full strength, reconvened m the closing weeks
of 1945 and there were no gold
stars on the service' flag. ·The
Olde Madrid restaurant is gone
now, the club members are pret-

Fiftce,1-year-old Keith Elston
of Tucker road, Route 2., wins
the llansistor radio offered by
Max W1lhams for the person
naming his ne-w m1lk wagon
horse.
The winning name, chosen
from hundreds of contest entries Monday by a panel of
teen-agers, is Traveler.
Mas:
was surpnsed at the number of
people, many of them youngsters,
Wh() wanted to help him name
his new black-and-white hOI'se.
Traveler has Joined the other
Wtlllams Dan-y horse, Bonn1c
(Sometimes known as Bessie by
uninforined newspaper columnists) on daily rounds of the loc"al
milk routes.
Sec you

Two Hurt as Bike
Hits Bridge Railing
Two young boys, riding double
on a bicycle, suffered injuries
when they struck the steel rml1ng of the Island bridge last Friday about 11:20 am.
Steven Henke, 9 years old, son
of Mr and Mrs. Norman Henke,
123 N East street, broke his
left arm just above the wrist.
Alan Black:well, 7, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Blackwell, 115
N. River street, had a deep head
cut, 'brufue:i and lacerations.
Both boys were taken to Community hospital by Skinner's
ambulance.
Police said the boys lost control of the bike on the steep approach ;lo the east end of the
bridge
and crashed into the
guard rail

'Candles on River
Mark Holy Service

5
BIRTHDAY

BAN AN.AS

~
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303

CjlllB

IGA

Shedd's

EVAIP. MILK

Salad Dressing

qt.

jar

MIX-OR-MATCH
CHICKEN, BHP
OR TURKEY

IGA

------------------------------------

Peanut Butter

LB.

SUCED
BACON.

SUPER RIGHT

LB.
LB.

49c Thick Sliied Bacon
REG. 850 • • ·'
49c Smoked Sausage

2

._ ,

LB.·
PKG.

99c

LB.

S9c

·: . f I

1-Jb•.
layer

large
18-<X<.
jar

•

Rain or
Shine

FANCY MEDIUMS

SHRIMP

5-LB. BOX

$2.89

Large - Homegrown

LB.

CUCUMBERS or
GREEN P~PERS
Any citizen of the EatOn Rapid.s School.District is invited to join the
Red-Ripe Homegrown

COMMITrEE FOR ~ETTER SCHOOLS

3-LB.$1
BAG

·39

•

)

-

TOMATOES
Fine for Slicing

PEACHES

All Flavors
each

2~1t
J~2t

Kool-Aid

LEAN, TA.S.TY

Pork
Chops

MarJene

OLEO
IGA FRESH FROZEN

Orange Juice
4 !;~~· 89c
59c SPARE RIBS
PIZZA PIES
COUNTRY STYLE

IGA Frozen

large

16-oz. size

LB.

ea.

IGA Fi:ozen

Grape Juice

4 ~t;:: 69<: POR:K ROAST
ARMOUR'S
MATCHLESS

BACON
TableRite

LOIN

LB.

END

1-lb.

pkg.

rYPEWRll'ER
SI 25 Royal Son.th, Under
wood Typewriter carbon, 04c
per sheet, $3 OU per box of 100
Journal office
Jimmy Dodge has be.en 'Spending the week 1n Lansing with
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Holley and
returned home ~T-edne.;;day wnh
his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Lelarid Williamson and cliildxen and Mr. and
Mr,s. Merle Rochester and daugh!
tcr, all of Charlotte, spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ward.

Word has been received by
his parents that Noland Culver
and family mad-a a safe trip back
to Springfield, Mass., after a 21day l~ave.

.Florence Zeitz

Baby Shower
A baby shower was held at
the Lansing home of Mrs. Hers: - - - - - ' - . - - " - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : 1 chel Kellogg lS:st Thursday, July
30, for Annet(e Elaine, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Rogers, who was born jn May.
Mrs Rollin E Kellogg of Delton,
Mrs. Kellogg's daughter-in-law,
was assistant hostess.
About 31 adults and ch1ld;ren,
COMMERCIAL-and DOMESTIC
all from Eaton Rapids, were present and enjoyed a social evening
and refreshments of ice cream
and cake,

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATiON
SERVICE
LAWRENCE

SCHNEPP

Mr. and Mr.s. A: G. Mickels of
Detroit attend~d the wedcling of
Barb~a Buckingham an.d Ronald Ried Sa tu~day evening .and
the Red Hots. With three games sp.ent t~e rem.ainder of the night
le£t, the standmgs are as follows: with ~rJ:ds t 1 ~ 1:i,x;isJn~, attendWon
'LOstr ~~~~n~ ho~e £un~~. efore re¥
Plaid Pros
4
0
IM
d M
T liff
d
Red Hots
1
3
' an
rs. 0 ar1 op . an
Whizzipg WhJtes
1
3 Mr . and Mrs Jerold Tophff and
Battery for the Plaid Pros jg family attended the Walton reuruon at Columbia Creek park
Barbara Pckk ala, pitcher, and S d
Th
Nancy Jensen, cat<:_her. M.ary un ay.
ere were 34 present.
Pekkala pi<tches and Anna Payne
Mr. and Mrs. Rol!at;-d Tophff
catches for the Red Hots and for and Mr: a~d Mrs. Wilham Clark
th Wh' ·
Wh't
p t D W
are enJoy1ng a vacatwn trip
1 es,
e . t~ZtJtg
a
e .a- through Eastern Canada.
t~.rs is pitcher and Juay TrimUle,
R ,~.
h
h h
catc"her
ouu1ns c urc
as new sta1nAn 0 ·n ·interested in sponsor- ed glass windows above the aling
teams next year is ~tar and behind the organ These
asked to contact Mrs. Maurice were a gift from Mrs. Janis WillTrimble
iams Crum and Joanne Williams
Mr and Mrs. Luman Klink and
mother, Mrs. Rena K1ink, attended the Darling family reunion
My thanks to my friends and near Potterville Sunday
Wayne W1Jcox returned Satneighbors for their thoughtful
cards and letters received during urday from University b.osp1tal
whera
he has been a patient for
my stay at University hospital in
a month
Ann A1bor.
31P
Mrs. Mary Fowler received
Wayne Wilcox
her bachelor of science degree
last week from Yp-silan1:i where
she has been attending school
this summer.
Carol and V1clu Johann1des of
Jacl\JSon ,spent last week at the
Howard Markle home and vis1ted around with former schoolmaies and friends while their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Johannides were counselling at a
church youth c-amp.

.hieJ,_,

Card of Thanks

CORRE8PONDENT
Mrs Kathleen Charlefour made
a business trip to Lansing Monday.
The families of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Towns attended the
Henry reunion at the Grange
hall in Ea ton Rapids Sunday with
76 attending.
JoAnn Reynolds spent the
--week end with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engelter in
Lansing.
IMrs. Bernice Hosler attended
the Charlotte High school reun~
1on i~ Charlotte Sunday. In the
evening she called on Mr. an'llf
Mrs. Waldo May on the Island
road.
:11,,d M
Fr nk S
u.u.r. an
rs
a
trong of
Eaton Rapids visited her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Fox Wednesda evening.
M
y
.
l
and Mrs Lyle W1lliams
and children went to the Tedhams
reunion at Ovid Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Southworth and chtldrzn of Springport
were Sunday visitors at the Clifford Hamman house.
Don Pierce of Detroit vfaited
the Jerry Plerce fami]y SUrf"day.
Mrs. Howard Jaycox has been
with her son, Murland Jaycox
and family 1n Lansing, for a few
days.
Mrs. Nina Reynolds was in
Jackson Wednesday to attend
the funeral of h~r ,cousin, Mrs.
Laurence Herington.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Shiery
of Cloverdale, Ohio spent the
weekend wlth their si5ter and
husband, Mr and Mrs. John
Southwick
Doris Shicry, who
has been vis1ting t\vo weeks at
the Southwick home, returned
with them
Danny Southworth of Springport 1S spending a wceR with his
grandmother, Mrs. Ruth Ham-

Dee Ann Becklund, daughte~
·of.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becklund,
left last week for a trip to Cahforni~ with the Eugene Fullers.
After two weeks <there, she will
fly back home alone.

Mr. and Mrs~ H. Lyon were
dinner guests in Toledo Sunday
of friends they met on their Caribbean cruise last Winter.
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Snow and

Buildings and contents purchased for removal from
site shall be removed from site within ninety days after
August 15, 1959," by which all debris incident to such
removal, including footings, foundations, floors and outbuildings snail likewise have been removed from the site
by the purchaser.
'

'
Title to personal property will be transferred by bill

o~ sale with covenants ag~inst' acts of _grantor only, and
to real estate by deed with covenants against acts of
granto1: only. No abstract will be furnished with real
estate.
'

BOARD OF EDUCATION
EATON RAPIDS SCHOOLS

STUDENT

CLASSIFIEDS

plus tax

Everyday Math History Being a Citizen
and The Making of Today's World, English in Actio~, Adventures In
Reading. Phone 4-5834.
NINTH GRADE BOOKS -

11th GRADE BOOKS - Engllah Grammar and Literature, 2nd
semester Shorthand I and transcript, U.S. History. 9th GRADE Being a Citizen, Home Ee. Phone 960:1.

Ph~~~n4 ~a:.nd II, Biology, Sophomore Engll1h and Lit., Geometry I.
9th GRADE Everyday Math., Being a Citizen and Today'a.
World~ Engllsh In Action, Adventure& in Reading: Call 4-5834.
11th GRADE Engllsh, Amcrcan Lit.,
Chemistry,, U.S. History. Also 1oth
All ,reasont.ibly priced. Phone 5177.

I

(2 bks),

ln Reading.
H 1story,

$(95

COUPLE 35c

Sponsored by Explorer Post 352

Radio & Television
Recorders
Black &. White Television
Color Television
Fair Prices

Trained by RCA Institute & Industrial Training Institute

Latin

4- 5503.

7 CYLINDERS A YEAR-------

Friday, Aug. 7 - 8-11 p. m.
SINGLE 25c

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Alignment Instruments Used

1

$695

GREMLIN CORNERS CANTEEN

Standard Warranty -

NOTE - This column is free of charge to
anr E:iton Rapids High school student.
Brmg m ylY!lr list of books for sale or telephone the Journal, 2851.

Drive Carefully. The Life You
Mr. and :Mrs. Jesse Fox were
10th GRADE B0 0Ks ...._ Modern Biology, Engtlsh In Action 2, The
jSjiaiiiviiieiiiMiiiiiaiiiyiiiBiiiiieiiiYiiiiioiiiuriiiiiOiiiiiwiiiniii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiLiiiiaiiiniiisiinigiiiiMiiiiioiniiidiayiiiiiitioiiiiiailiteinid ~haok~~g4-~;51~oday s World, Adventures In Appreciation, Latin I

12 CYLINDERS A YEAR ______

TEENAGE DANCE

Repair Servlce on all
Popular makes
Radio
Phono (HI-Fl & Stereo)

man

PRICES OF
CYLINDERS

Janice and Mort Mattson left
Monday for •Mt. Pleasant where
they will qiake . their borne.
Mattson will finish his final
yeS.f of college at Central M\cliigan, majoring in math and science fn preparation for a teach·
An oil painting by Glennis ing career, and Janice has a poPeterson is on display at the sition as a doctor's assistant at
University of Michigan's Rack- the Davis clmic there
ham galleries in an in*itational
exhibit continuing through Aug.
Mr. and !Mrs. Gerald Green
B. Mrs. Peterson's painting en- and Mr.s. C. E. Miller and son
titled "Deborah" js one of more Kevm of lMarshall spent last
than 150 award-winning works Wednesday with .Mr. and Mrs.
which have gained recognition Richard Nolan and family.
in local and regional art shows
Mrs. Jane Fulcher, Who formduring Uie past year.
erly lived. on King street here,
is
now makihg her home at 211
Earl McKun and .Charles P:rlce
attended the 40th annual con- First street in Charlottf?.
ference for teachers of vocationMr. and Mrs Wendell Lubal agriculture at Kellogg Center
July 27-31, and heard results of bing are now living at Route
research bcing done at the M1ch- I, Spring Lake
1gi:m Agricultural Expenment
Will Kint and Mrs. Elva Berg·
station involving the use of rad1oiStopes and the effects of Jr.: stresser have both been under
the weather this week. Callers
radiation on farm products
to see them have been Mrs. IrMr. and M~arry Magley, ma Puff and Mother Gage, both
SlSter and brother-in-1aw of Vic from Battle Creek, Mrs. Mae
Alt, recently moved f.rom San Ward, Barney Ward, Mrs. Rex
Bernad.ino, Calif , to Hawaii Converse, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cerney from Bannister and IMagley is wlth the Navy.
rene Lee.
Frank tind Naomi Bunker wlll
celebrate the.ll" 40th anniversary
Janice Higgins entertained a
with an open house at their home group of 12 children at her sixth
Sunday from 2 to 9 o'clock birthday party held at Columbia
Friends and relatives are mvited Creek park last Wednesday afto attend.
ternoon. Among them were her
three cousins from Rockdrale,
Ray Golden ~tending classes Texas.
at DeVry Techn1cal institute in
Chicago, studying electronics
It was reported last week that
and communications
His ad- Mr. and Mrs Roy Sprague acdress is 1249 W. Altgeld, Chicago companied the school band on
14
il5 camping tnp It should have
read Mr. and Mrs. Don f?prague

plus tax

bCJc>ks and trans·
Speech I book

Harold Pitcher T. V.
1007 W11ter St.

Phone 70.f-l

llaldn Rapids

wore ballerina length gowns of

Candlelight Rites
Unite Couple

In candlelight evening services
at the Wesleyan Methodist church
Tecenily, Darlene Johnson,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ernie
Johnson of Barnes road became
the brid-e of Robert Hamilton,
son of Mr and Mrs. Jack Neufer
of Springport.
The double Ting rites were
read by the Rev L.J Maxson
before about 120 relatives and
guests
The bride given in marriage
by her father, chose a long-trained, white satin gown with long
sleeves and fitted hod.ice. The
close-fatting neckline of illusion
was trJmmed Wlth a w1de boat
cowl inserted with lace A halo
of orange blossoms held her
fingertip veil
Louis Husted as ma1d of honor
Program chairmen of the Business and Professional Women's and Paula Taylor as bridesmaid
clwb met at the home of Mrs.
Morris Hodges Monday evenmg
for a planning sess10n
With members of only their
Carole Carstens began assist- immedJate families present, Cathing in the school mus1c program erine Dowding, daughter of Mr.
th1s week by teachmg a begin and Mrs Charles Dowding, became the bride of Max Converse,
ner'.s class ln flut('!.
son of Mr and Mrs. Max ConMr. and Mrs Kenneth Hixson verse Sr., in candlelight ceremon
have sold their home on M-99 res held Friday evenmg, July 31.
and will soon move their furnt- at the Pilgrim Holiness church on
\ure to the home at 202 State South ~Iam street
The Rev.
street which they plan to remod- V L Draggoo performed the
el for themselves.
11tes and Mrs. Dav.d Smart pre.
sided at the organ
Thirty people from Eaton RaThe bnde given m mmnage
pids and Olivet attend.ed the En by her fath~r, wore a dress of
campment and Auxiliary picnic j eggshell white accented with
at Holland St.ale pa1k Sunday blue accessories
She was atMrs Ray Hocott is attending I tended by her sister, M;s Merle
the Belen school of floral de- 1 Oliver of St Joseph, Mich, who
sign Jn Lansmg thJS week
I wore a, beige dress with white
-I accessories. Both had corsages
Mr and Mrs Lenord Yarger of white carnations.
and family of Rap1d C1ty, s. n,
Glen Seeley performed the
arrived Friday night to spend a duties of best man.
two week vacation with their
Following the ceremony, icparcnts, lhe Earl Petersons and freshments of ice cream and cake
the Clyde Yargers
were served at the home of the
bnde's parents on Holmes highMr and Mrs Donald Williams way
and tfilee sons of Rockdale, TexAfter a wedding tnp in northas, have returned to their home ern Michigan the couple will reafter spending two week.s wfi'11 side on Steele highway
their mo-ther, Mrs. Harriet WillConverse is employed at the
iams and v.nth their brothers Leonard Service station on M 99
and sister here and m Lansing and tti.e bride works at Baker
and in Charlotte.
and Merriil accountmg agency in
Lansing
Mr. and MN Dan H1gibJe f1om
Lakeland, Fla, have been here
for the past three weeks making
their headquarters at the home
Rosadean Berry, daughter of
of their dnughter, Mr,s Ed Smart Mr. and Mrs. Uel Berry of Ca·
and family and vis1tmg other nal street, and Ronald Tw1chcll,
relatives and friends The three son of Mr. and Mts. Joe Twichell,
Higbie brothets, all past 80, had were married July 25 at the
a get-together lhere, Alfred from Grace church by the Rev. D. JI
DeWitt and Arthur from Mason Thomson with only family memSaturday the Smarts took their bers and close friends present
parents up north to see the new
Attendants we1e Sandra Wood
bridge
They will leave for and James Stoken.
Penn.sy)vanla soon to visit Mrs
Followmg the ceremony, a reHigbie's brother before returning cepllon was held at the home of
to Florid.o..
tlte bude's parents.

Dowding - Converse

pink and blue nylon, respectively.
Kathy Snow and Debbie Landon,
both cousins, acted as flawer
girls.
Assisting the groom was Roger
Neufer of Springport, his cousin
Donald Hamilton and La.Try H-olley seated the guests.
Mrs . .Johnson wore a dress of
light lavenda.r acrilan With a
tucked bodice banded with lace
and wtute accessones. Mrs. Neufer wore blue flowered nylon
with white accessories.
Mis. Allee Snow was hostess
at the reception which followed
at the V F.W. Guest Lodge. Patricia Hamilton registered the
guests and Mrs. Snow and Shirley Phillips arranged the gifts
Ruby Steinkraus cut the wedding cake which was served by
Bess.1e. Swift, Lenore BJbler,
Georgia Landon and Mrs. Pettit
of the Home
The young couple will make
thell' home m a tenant house on
the Jol}nson property. Hamilton IS employed at Springport
Stee1 Products.
He recently
finished two years Jn the service

~

WEDDING GfFTS and greeting
card~. Large selection Of wonderful gifts for the brlde. Wedding and ·guest books. Visit our
store for many other gift ideas.
SEBASTIAN CRAFTS, 135 S.
Main.
lo I tfc

Summer Playground
The Summer playground averaged BQ children per day during last week.
The Mock Tuack Meet, designed for the older group, resulted
in the following winners: Standing broadJump, Barb Kaylor;
50 yard dash, Ruth Ann Manger
and Dave Stanley; discus throw,
Barib Gillette.
The younger group enJOyed a
candy hunt.
Special Friday tius week will
be GrttJb Bag Day
Games and
surprises will be drawn out of
a grab bag

LONG WEARING
AT LOWER PRICES

B. F. GOODRICH

NYLON LONG MILER

Berry - Twichell

~
16 ~0~*
Tube-Type

I

Warning
To City Water Users·

Janet Smith at

LOW COST MILEAGE AT AN

ECONOMY PRICE
Engll&h, Horne
a Citizen,

BEAR

Wheel

LOWER PRICE

THE BEST KNOWN NAME FOR QUALITY
B. F. GOODRICH
SILVERTOWN

21 !_~:.

Tyrex. (Viscose Cord)

'~1·

,'

· 1nerve and· the creamy richness

:;::::,,..~~_:=:_:_::.:::_::_==.:--'--,c-~-;---cc--::..:--:-''--c_~-,-. puts a C~ncret..?.foundaticin to our
__,.~----1 hew 'day,
.•
Prowling the narrow sand trails
of a deer forest we flounder
into a swamp where the din of
birds is thunderous. There is no
way to converse, they chatter so.
ITrades are followed willy-nilly
With Dara G1>rton
'til we give up and leave with
a camp site picked out for the
deer season with bow and arrow.
What nicer time to start a va- stop at one of lhe many .new, neat
0
rd and upward into the
cation than in the misty pre- cafcs. Everyone is chipper and •0
"Olden-hued sand dunes.
dawn hours. The driving cool the waitresses play .straight men
the 0 Arabian Nights in full
and easy with the flow of traf~ fo: the gay early risers and ad- color and familiar' terrain lost in
fie at a standstill. Sleepy 1Jttle :n~n1ste1· tra.nsfusions of ~range the trance of nature's flambouytowns with chms tucked into 1u1ce and ,.amato .cockta1ls to ant change of mood. The sun is
quic-t streets and the sounds those blurry.eyed soulsi :inabl~ full noon and the heat shimmers
merely murmurs of things to to f~ce the J,,act qi, .dea~ine or 1like silken threads m the distance
come.
sunrise. The bacon 15 cnsp, the The lake shore cools our feet and
With the glow of dawn well on ~hirre~ eggs light and the toast we doodle on the virgm surface
its way, the appetite brings a Just right. The coffee reaches a of wet sand. Aflffi' a wild 3alopy
i,iiiiiiii,ii;;;ii;il;;;i;i,ioiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~ I nde on foam padded seats and
snugged 1n with safety belts we
are ready to eat raw meat.
PRIVATE
This time 1t is fried chicken on
a pan sized 1et stove, French
bread with garlic butter (being
1n the open air permitted this)
and pastry s.wcet and light as
only small town bakers seem to
know how to make it.
Camp was the lake shore and
OF SURPLUS or OBSOLETE SCHOOL
a driftwood fi.:re of such propor·
MATERIALS and EQUIPMENT
tions '8.S to warrant a football
rally. The fog swirled and billow~d beyond the point and the
fog horns bellowed mournfully
ID deep tones back and forth
and the ships occasion11Jly joined
Sa.m. to4p. m.
in. Sleeping bags were thrawn
on air mattresses in the dry sand
near the fire. Of dreams we had
at the
little, with a jewel covered sky
weary bones at ease, sleep came
as a gift
The luxury of a motel for -0ne
day for shampoo, hot showers
and a good rest..
on King Street
On to Fred .Bear's fabulous
factory where the world's finest
equipment for all bow and arChairs
Desks
row needs are born. We went
through the fine plant and viewed
Stoves
Printing Sets
with awe the many trophies and
Victrolas
Oil Burners
antique bow weapons.
:The Hartwick Pines scouted
Water Pumps & Tanks
Water Coolers
and the big giant of them all
Books
Oil Tanks
Inspected,, we sought out the artillery range and listened to the
Bookcases
Blinds
boom-thud oJ reserves practicing
Piano Stools
Pictures
.an the ranges. It was a creepy
thought at one point wandering
Tables
Wash Bowls
what it would feel like if it were
not our own but approaching enF1ags._
School Bells
emy fire.
Electric Stove (small)
Blackboards
A soft, breezy, star cluttered,

;;-_;,..;:.._.,..--'-------""""""""-'-.._..__

Atol1nd the Clock

,...;""7:g
it is . .

'I

SALE

Canfield
Brickyard

Saturday, August 8

TECHNICAL ARTS BUILDING

W ff 80LJD
1·
CharIeswortb
•

Mrs. Roy Keesler.
CORRESPONDENT
Orris Heiser and wife of Lansing called on Mrs. Laura Harshey Satu,rday evening.
H0oward Keeler is in the St.
Lawerence hospital; went last
Tuesday, his room is .213.
Mrs. Bert Sharp and Ada Baptis.t were in Charlotte last Friday.
Mrs. Jerry Jewell of Olivet
visited the Bert Sharps last Saturday afternoon.
,
Mr and Mrs. Dean Orr and
family of Milwaukee, Wis. are
visiting the Doyt Millers and
other relatives.
Mrs. Donna Keesler and chi1dren and Rosemary and Ten-y
Screen Doors
Stove Pipe
bugless camp at the base of a Kikendall went to Hartland last
Mechanical Drawing Desks
fire tower: with miles of timber, Thursday t-0 get Karen Keesler
Easels
farms and towns clearly visible who has been visiting her grandin the still warm air. Just as parents, Mr. and Mrs. Godfry
And othem items too numerous to mention.
dusk became night the meadow Hards and other relatives.
in the valley came alive with
The Charlesworth sun day
Any items not disposed of at this time will be sold at
life. We brewed hot coffee a- school and WSCS picnic will
gainst a chill that never came be held at Baldwin park, Ononpublic auction at the same place the following Saturday,
and t~lked softly, for the almos- dago, Aug. 12 with a potluck dinAug. 15, along wjth several closed rural school buildings
phere seemed church like.
ner at noon.
and sites. Call the school, 2361, for information.
The last bite i:: always the
Vere Snoke was a't Camp Kisweetest. A canoe tri:p down the roliex all last week.
l rain-swe!Jed brisk waters of the . Mr and Mrs. Milo Keesler and
I AuSable river
Lost from hu- family and MTs. ·Roy Keesler
we packed our inhibi- attended the· Goodyear picnic at
1manity,
tions and were the gayesit of truLake Lansing last Saturday.
!'!111111111111~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~11111111""'°".'.'·'..'.:'a~n~ts':..:ev~e=r~tOC>__:b~e:__if:"o~u'.'.n':d_w~ith'.::__'1'.'0 ts'.: I :Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Palmer
and family and Mrs. Bernice
Snoke spent several days last
week v:acationing In the Traverse
City area.
Mrs. William Baker, who has
been staying with her cousins
the Glen Bothwells for a few
weeks, retw-ned to her home in
Portland, Ore. last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kreger and
daughter Phyllis were at tlie
Keith Oantine1s Sunday at a dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs: Richard Miller.
118 N. Main St.
Eatoi;i Rapids, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyt Miller had
supper Sunday night at the Laban Williams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Doy.t Miller, Mr
and Mrs. Ford Palmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Darwin Palmer and
farnlly were also at a gathering
held at the Keith Cantine home
last Sunday for Mr. and Mrs
Richard Miller.
Ada Baptist returned to her
home in Indianapolis last Sunday
after spending several weeks at
the Bert S~arp home, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Shar:p, Mother Phebe
Carter and Roy Carter took her
to Marshall. They then returned
to Albion and called on Mrs.

Eaton Rapids Board of Education

1

IN ADDITION TO PONTIAC
HUSBY PONTIAC, Inc.

NOW SELLS AND SERVICES

VA .XHALL

Twitchell Disburses
D }'
T
e 1nquent aii:es
F-ord :M. 'Ilwitchell, county
treasurer, has disbursed the de·
linquent property taxes collected
by his o~fice during June in the
amount of $9,202.93 to the following Eaton county townships,
villages and cities:
Townships:
:EJe11evue
---~ -----$ 274.76
382.43
Benton
119.14
Brookfield
22.44
Carmel
-···-·------···
34.58
Chester
·--------1,29>!.00
Delta
Eat'on
·· - - - ----- 105.86
279.17
Eaton Rapids
75.97
Hamlln
-·-··---·--·-·
97.41
Kalamo
·····-··-···-··-569.50
Onedia
56,14
Roxand
28,33
Sunfield
252.06
Vermontville
405.93
.Walton
- ···-···-···----·--··
Windsor
-·----·--- 994.62
Villages:
BEllevue
25.30
Mulliken
31.37
Vermontville
43.61
Cities
Charlotte
. 1,626.11
Ealon Rapids
W9.24
1,5{)4 54
Grand Ledge
Olivet
181 42

Smith District
Mrs. Herschel Kello1.rf!
CORRESPONDCNT

(last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ryan,
Mike and Patty are looking forward to a Jong week end at
Stony Point, Ontario on Lake
St. Clair with Mrs. Ryan's brother, the John Camp'bells.
Mr. and Mrs. Ailo Towns
and Mrs. Kathryn Clark attended
the golden wedding anniversary of their sister in Detroit
Sunday.
The John Hilliards were at
Potters park Sunday for the
Leisenring family l"eunion.
Last week Sunday Mr. and
Mrs . ..Fred Janecke and family
and her Lwo sisters and their
husbands, oi Lans1ng, Mr. and
:M:rs. Ernest Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kuhfal enjoyed a
picnic at Columbia Creek park.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Kellogg
and Eddie of Delton were week
end.,1,.1 visitors recently of thelI'
pa.l'ents..
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers
are driving a new station wagon.
Mrs. Lais Hallifax visited at
Kellogg's in Lan.sing a few days
last week.
Adven1smg Pays Blg Dividendl

Hse. J'oumal Linen

TWICHELL'S

Barb Buckingham
Weds Holt Mait'

The Allen Millers attended the

Steam Engine Rodeo Rt Charlton
park at N;ashville on Saturday.
Wednesday evening dinner
guests at the David Qa:n,tine's to
help Bob celebrate his 12th
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Conley of Oharlotte. Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bryan and
daughters, Judy and .Pat, o f.
Charlotte, were at the Cantines
for a charcoaled. chicken supper.
Sunday, the Cantines enjored a
picnic dinner at Port.age ,lake
with relatives from Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy McConigalle of Kisslmmie, Fla., spent
Wednesday night and pa:rt of
Thursday with the Fred Stierleys.
Other <:allers on Wednesdiiy evening were Mr. and Mn;. Ted McCaffery and family of Lansing.
On Sunday, the Stierleys attended the IOOF encampment
and Auxiliary picnic at Holland
State park.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zenker
of Springport bad Sunday dinner .at their son's, Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Zenke:r's.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cain and
Dorie visited relatives at Jackson and Grass Lake on Sunday.
Did anyone else notice the a-

Recruiting officers are Teceiving orders to recruit for possi}:>le
service along the Mexican border.
Dr. C.J. Winder will open his
dental office at the V-aughn
block to the public Saturday
morning ot this week.
The demand terr houses is sti11
far greater than the g.upply and
it would seem that more should
be built the present season.
It is given out that Lansing is
soon to have a new daily newspaper
The State Journal has
practically had the field to itself
since it was started, the Evening
Press that came into existence
about three years ago, slipping
away to the newSpaper graveyard.
Minnie & Ramsay won a
complete vic.tory with their 8-16
Mogui in a tractor contest held
at the Cressor brothers farm last
Monday and made a sale of their
machine which won fairly over
all competitors.
A six pound SDn came last
Saturday to make glad the home
of Mr. and iMrs. Monroe Kaylor.
The twentieth annual reunion
of the Griffith family was held
in this city last Wednesday.
Dan Welsh of Elkhart, Kansas,
is spending a few weeks with
his parents, iMr. and Mrs. Spencer W el.sh. Elkhart is a town of
1,000 population with elec.tric
lights, water, etc. and is only six
years old.

It's not unusual for people to find, when unexpected
exP.,nses arise, that the cash.in the family breadwinner's
billfold just won't stretch far enough to meet the need.
Happy are the famiUes that planned ahead for just
such emergencies. They ,have cash in the bank to meet
these expenses without upsetting the family's standard
of living, plunging into debt or borrowing money that
will have to be paid back later with interest.
For that reason, there is a lot of peace-of-mind in
a savings account that you add to regularly, knowing
It's DO puzzle how much safer you and rour family
feel, knowing you have a pt'Wit1g Ulll#lS reurve,
Here your money is safely invesrci:t, consenatively
managed, and insured to $10,000. You get a good
rcrurn here on savings, too! Open an account now.

that the money is always there should you need it in a
hurry.

The
Of

National Bank
Eaton Rapids

J_

EATON FEDERAL
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
248 8. Main St., Eaton Ra.pld1 - - 108 8. Cochran, Charlott"

lUember Federnl\Deposit Insurance Corporation
ille1nber Federal Reserve System

OfflceNI and Olrectora: Dr. O. J. Wight, President; Jamca B.
Churoh, Vloe·Presldent; Huey M. Stall, Ex~utlvo VlcoPrcahfent 1nd Secretary; Marlene Johnaon, TrQauror and
Aulatant Secretary; C. A. Fulton, Dr. B. P. Brown, Lynwood
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. McCurley, Branch Man·
ager.

grM,ter roominess

WHY DO WITHOUT
A!:!!Ill LUXURY
LIKE THIS •••

LET ALONE

Ch"'ll'• th< onlv car of th<
/=ling low-priwl three that
aiDa .-ov. th convenience of
[]
crank-operated "ent windows.
No awkward lak:h<B to fumble
1Dith • • • your knuckles and
fingernai~

£ow Prices . .. Easy Terms

this. In a Chevy sedan, for example,
you've got more front seat head
, room than all but one o[ the hi1_h1priced
cars I And Chevy's front
eeat hip room spread! up to 6.9

inches wider than comparable C&r8.

wiJl appreciat.e it.

-

FIJEL-SAVING UNITS NOW-

AMOci&tion records carry the facts on
Automobile Manufacturers

THESE BIG-CHEVY VIRTUES!
SEE THE NEWEST, AUTOMATIC,

Ba!rbara Ann .Buckinghtlln,
daughter o:f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Buckingham of rural Eaton Rap1ds, and Ronald G. Ried, son
of IMr. and Mrs. Robert Ried, of
Holt, were united in marritlge
In r.. double ring candlelight ceremony Aug. 1, at 8 p.m. at the
Robbins Methodist church',
The ceremony was perforined
by Rev. Robert Webber 'before
an assembly of friends and relatives.
The bride was attended by
Judy Mergener as maid of honor and Mrs. Stanley Leonard
and the sister of the groom 1
Sharon Ried, as bridesmaids.
T.he floweT girl was Dawn Reynolds of Lansing, a cousin of the
gr.aom, and Lee Hartsmeyer, also
a cousin of the bridegroom,
acted as ringbearer.
Richard
Ried of Mason served· as best
man. The ibride was given away
by her father.
The bride's dress was a floor
length emrbroider.:d nylon organza with a princc$S bodice
and portrait neckline trhruned
in embroidered leaf motif and
jewels. The sleeves were short
-and capped. The •bouffant skirt
of embroidered teal and organza
was trinuned with tiers down
either side. Her fingertip veil
of imported illusion was attached
to a lace-trimmed Juhet cap with
pearls and sequins. She carried
a cascade of white carnations
and pink roses
The attendants wore pink ballerina length gowns with fitted

bigger
savings
Here's solid proof that Chevrolet
squeezes more miles out of a gallon:

full coil ride
You're the expert on ride, so you'll
want to try Chevy's easygoing
smoothneoo for yoW'Self. }{0TOR

TREND magazine c8.n give you a
hint or what you're in for: ", .•
the smootheet, most quiet, softest
riding car in its price class.'' And
Full Coil
of course1 never
squeak, never need grease.

lnidriff entirely ~f lace and with
long ribbon streamers down the
back. They carried ca.S<:ades of
white carnations, pink tuff.s and
streamers.
Accessories
were
white picture hat.s and white
mitts.
Ushers were Roy Buckingham,
brother of, the •bride, Larry Ried,
brother of the groom and James
Pierce, cousin of the bride.
The bride's mother wore pink
silk with lace insets and white
acceSS-Ories · Mrs. Ried'~ dress
was navy with white accessories.
Following the, ceremony, a reception v;a.s held in Friendship
hall, in the church basement,
'"ith Mr. and Mrs. Paul Me-rgener acting as hosts.
Serving the cake were Mrs.
Albert Humphrey, aunt of the
bnde, and Mrs. Lawton Hemans.
Others assisting were Mrs. Richard Ried, Mrs. •Roger Garnynt,
Mrs. Russell Hill, Mrs. Clay;ton
Swift, Mrs. Daniel Pierce, Mrs.
Clair Swift and Mrs. Leo Florian.
Mrs. John Schultz, Mary Swift,
Mrs. Jack Hart, Mrs. Marge
Wilhelm, Phyliss Huff and Sheila A very assisted in opening the
gifts.
S~ial guests were grandparents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Harsmeyer of Lunsing
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ried
of Holt; the 'bride's grandmothers, Mrs. Carrie Pierce of Eaton
Rapids and Mrs Mary Buckingham, also of Eaton Rapids.
The newlyweds will spend a
two week honeymoon in the
Black Hills and Yellowstone
for the trip, the bride chose a
dreess of pink co~tan with white
accessories and corsage.
The bride is a 19-57 graduate
of Eaton Rapids High school and
is employed at the Dnrt National bank. of Mason. Reid graduated from Mas.an High school
in 1958 and is employed at the
Ingham County News.
The couple will reside at 227
E. Oak st in 111'as.an.

Correspondent

(last week)
Mrs. Stewart Lester and son
of Narrow lake had lunch with
grandmoU1er and grandfather
Clyde Ellsworth last Wednesday.
Dale and family of Holt and
Dorr of Eaton Rapids visited
their parents Sunday evening.
Herb Gates Sr. called Thursday

In the famous Mobilgu Economy
Run, two Chevrolet sixes with

Powerglide took the first two places
in their claas. Winning mileage:
22.38 m.p.g. And that, friends,
took top honors for Chevy from
every full-sized e:arr

sPrings;

Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30

fresh
styling

higher trade-in
N.A.D.A.' Guide Boob prove
that your Chevrolet will keep ibi
value. Chevy used ·car price. lUt
year, for example, averared Up to
$128 higher than comparable modelo
of the other two cars in Chevrolet"•
field.
•Nationar A.~ DtaW.
' Auod'alion.

nu1;•

For the first tiro~ this season,
rain interfered with the boys'
baseball leagues las.t Thursday
night, washing out three games.
The PeeWee league game between Kiwanis and Heminger's
and the Junior league game,
Eaton Stamping vs. Davidson's,
are to be played this Friday
night.
Th e postponed Jay~ecs vs.
Hall-Vaughn game in the Little
league was played Tuesday night.
Other results during the past
week:
PeeWee league~-Robinson's 5,
Davidson's 3, as Leslie MciMann,
relieved by Rod Logan, pitched
a no-hitter for Robinson's; Ki'"wanis 9, VFW 0, on a forfeit.
Little league--.Emery's 7, Lions
l; Jaycees 4, VFW 1.
Junior league-.Shimm.in-Taylor 2, Baldy's 1, with Neil
Strang the losing pitcher in
spite of a no-hitter; Eaton Stamping 21, VFW 7.
STANDINGS
(Through July 27)
PeeWee League
Robinson's
Ktwanis
Heminger'.s
Davidson's
VFW
Little League
Emery's
Jaycees
Lions
VFW
Hall-Vaughn
Junior LeagUe
Sh1rnmin-Taylor
Davidson's
Baldy's
Eaton St.amping
VFW

w

L

5
3
2
2
0

0

4
3
2
2
1

...

,
"Yoo did WHAT

bring 11ours out ill a minute."
r opyfiGht, 1959, United SkllQ BmHT.I Fi

..
.... .
·........
·..'•

YOU

,...:l· .. •· .....

I

CAN'T
PREVENT
WINDSTORMS

t

:

BUT INSURANCE HELPS

AFTERWARDS#

1
2

3
3
3

4
3'
3
2

0

"Expressions of concern about
subjugation of minority peoples
in other countries, <ind lofty talk
about integration of the Negro
come with poor grace from the
white people of the United
States,'' Rev. F. Willard Kime
told the local Kiwanis club Tuesday noon, "when we consider
the treatment the American Indians have received ever sine~
the whites came to these shares."
The Indians were a people
with high moral standards before the coming of the white
men; the crime of the Indians
was that lhey were in the way
of a greedy invader. Treatment
of the Indians, disgraceful from
the very beginning, still continues the same even today, he
said. "Indians in Northern Michigan are treated as a despised
minority race, and are denied
opportunities for employment.
Their children do not haVe llie
sch.aol opportunities available to
white boys and girls."
Mr. Kime, himself an honorary
chief of the Ottawa tribe, is a
long-time champion of the Indian and student of culture.
Al Rwnrill introduced the
·speaker.

Wind1tomu Jtrike with deva1tating muddennen, causing millions o(
doll•n worth o( damage every year to f•rm home. and out-buildit1.11:s,
livestock and !arm equipment. The city and farm dweller alike are

1Ubject to thil diauter. Are you prepored to stand this lots alone?
Be prepared - Get low-<01t, high-protection Hasting11 Mutual imurance that replac.es yesterday'• building at today's pri~1I

- FREE Farm Insurance.Evaluation

N9 Cost •

No Obligation

Let a Hastings Mutual representative evaluate your present coverage.
It r.:IY.ltS you nothing, and it r.:ould
save your fortune- nnd future.
Every Hustings Mtituol polir.:y include! bonus benefits-1casons why
more Michigan farmers select Hastings Mutual insurance.
'

''SerVing Michigan FarmerS
Since 1885"

4-0 MAJOR WINDSTORMS
IN 1958
Are >'°" prot.cted thi.o ,.~?

Call Your Agent
or Write

HASTINGS MUTUALJM«Mncee~
FJRE

•

Mullipte Peril

•

WIND

HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
(formerly Michi~ar1 Mutual Wind.storm Insurance Cc.)

Carl Ackley
INSURANCE SERVICE
125 S. Main,

Eaton. Rapids

to the car?"
And did what to the paSsengers? F<ir surgical,
hospital, and sick-room
supplies, you can depend
on good quality ptoducts
and reasonable prices at
Heaton's

~.

2
2
3
5

Pastor Pleads
Boody District
Indians' Cause
Mrs. Milton Fajnor

STORE of. QUALITY and SERVICE

Symons Vegetable Shortening :. 3-lhs. 69c

Rain Scrambles
Baseball Skeds

Bring your next prescription

Comrnuruty hospital tries constantly to be progrewive, emPloy1ng the best and most-Modern equipment and techniques,
hospital administrator Edward
!}. McRee told the Lions club
Tuesday night.
"In hospitals just as in business," he said, "if you don'.'t progress you perish." He praised
the Hospital board for supporting the admini1trati6n and medical staff in this thinking.
McRee cWo pointed out the

1ncreas11ng amowit of diagnosticwork being done here and predicted continued rapid growth
for the hospital in the years
between now and 1976. Jack
Davidson, a member of the Hospital 'board, introduced the
speaker.
·
•
The Lions will hold their annual f-amily P.icnic on the Island
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Advertising Pays Big Dividends!

'I'ha use of prescriptiom for the orderly dispensing of
medicines has multiplied during the past few years.
There is sound reason for this trend.
"On prescription" is the right way for you to acquire
medicines. They will be exactly right for the condition
being treated. Dosage and strength will be specified.
Fine ingredients, such as the products of Parke, Davis
& Company, and other manufacturers, will be used.
For your health's sake, see your doctor promptly when
you are sick. Bring his prescriptiooo 1:-0 our Pharmacy
for de;>endable compounding service.

·-..

I· I

Drug Store

'j

Phone 6811

<;'

"
'

For all around comfort and convenience,
you can't beat Natural Gas, the WON·
DER-fuel. It's the efficient, dependable
way to provide better, easier living at

lowest cost.

,

Inside the

SEE WHY FORD IS THE
COOLEST CAR UNDER THE SUN !

tjd4 s~ BEST··

~

LESS
PG-~86-20

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
MT POUR MOU DAYSI

Business'& Professional
I

2·MILES NORTHWEST OF EATON RAPIDS - on black~ •
top road. 108 acre farm, 7-room all modern house In ex· .._ ~
eel lent condition. Basement with gas furnace, barn, tool shed.
Good productive farm In an excellent locatlon. Price $23,000,
$5,000 down.

No. 136

EAST SI DE - 4-bedroom home on double corner lot, two•
car garage, baGemerit wlth automatic heat, glass enclosed'
front and rear porches, close to downtown. Price $1019001
E-Z terms.
·

f(,

Building Contractor- I

r:"'

New Construction

Remodeling & Additions
F.loor Sanding & Finishing

ARCHIB ENGLAND
Phone 4·2917

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC
REAL ESTATE

ELECTRICAL

CONTRAC-HNG
Phon., '1 107' - N11es 2231

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits - - Weddlng1
Comml!!rclal
Six 4 x 5 po1e11 __ $!5.00
Ask about Time Payment plan

HENGSTEBECK STUDIO
315 E. Ell:zabeth
NEW JN 1958 - 3 bedrooms, full basement, attached garage. South
section of City In new subdivision. Pdced at $15,000 with llberal terms.

Phone 6191

I

No. 113

1-day Servlci!! Evl!!ry Day
Double Size Custom Flnl1hed
BRITE· PRINTS
SHIMMIN DRUG

180-ACRE FARM - 5 miles southeast of Charlotte, 6-room
all modern home, clean and ready "to go", garage, good
gambrel roof barn, new hog house, 1000-bu. corn crib, good
land tn an excellent state of fertility A real farmer's farm.
Price reduced for quid( sale. Owner In poor health.

No.

47

9-ROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - 2 baths, garage, basement with furnace, a nice large home and priced at '$11,500.
Terms.

R· G. Heminger

No

40

35 ACRES IN JNGHAM COJNTY NEAR EDEN - 34 Acr"!S
tillable. Good fences and high producing good level land. Thia
farm Is priced low for quick sale at $5600. with E-Z terms.

No.

57

10 ROOM ALL-MODERN HOME -On blacktop street, 3
baths natural finished woodwork, full basement with new
furnace, garage. Priced at $13,500. $2600. down.

No.

66

NEW RANCH HOME - !n McArthur's beautlful subdivision,
large spacious llv!ng room and dining "L", 3 bedrooms, 4
piece bath, handy kltcHen, large recreation room ;ind 2-car
garage. Beautifully l;indscaped yard with lots of flower.sand
shrubbery. Price $21,000. or wlll trade for older home.

No.

91

1 Vi ACRES -

No.

92

NEARLY NEW 5-ROOM ALL MODERN HOME - Full
basement, new gas furnace, two car garage Price $11,750
w!th terms.

No. 10B

97 ACRES - South of Eaton Rapids en M-99, 6-room all
modern house with aluminum sldlno. full basement wltl1
furnace. 40A of excellent apple orchard, apple storage.
Owners have moved and must sell this farm Price reduced
to $24,500

No. 128

NEW RANCH - 3-bedroom home Jn new subdlvlslon, full
basement, 2-car garage, lawn has been landscaped, &l!!eded
and ready to go at $19,000 E-Z terms.

PHOTO FINISHING

Complete Insurance Service

Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate
Glass; also Life Insurance
and Surety B.onds
219 8. Main

TEll THE WORLD WITH

SIGns

V/RrJ SEBASTIAN· /23S.MAIN

r--;H-;-:E;::-~M:;-;1:-:N;;-:G;-;E:;-:R:--ilr--------------:
FARM

LARGE CORNER LOT - Nearly new 3-bedroom home. Full basement. Flnl11hed recreation roor,n. Large kitchen and llvlng ream. Closl!!ts
galore. Nice lawn and shrube. Owner being transferred. $14,200 with
term a.

rn~ir7or Wil'ME~~

City and Farm Properties
"Exchanges a Specialty''
219 S. Main - - Phone 2041

INGHAM and EATON
COUNTIES
Low Interest - Long Tl!!rm

Michael Montie

SOUTH MAJN - 4-Bedroom home In Immaculate condition. 1001 x
165' lot. Beautifully landscaped. Newly, carpeti:d living roam, dining
roO:m and stair.way. Tiied and finished basement recreation room with
ba.r "nd attra.ctlve llghtlng syotem. Gas furnace, Two car garage with
over~ead storagl!!, Exceptional amount of closet space. Reasonably
prlc~d with contr:ai;t terms,

LOANS

Real Estate

18 ACRES NORTH ON M-99 - Beautifully landscaped lawns. Spaiclous a.bedroom a. den home, designed for gracious and oOmfortable 1..- - - - - - - - - - - - - :
llvlng.
Attractive and useful barn with two car garage.
Chicken
house. Frnntage on two paved roads. Priced right and wlll consider
trade.
Shown by a!Jpolntment. _
3-BEDROOM RANCH - Bulltln 1954. Attached garagl!! and bree:zeway.
Large corner lot with nice lawn and shade. Gas furnace. $-12,500, with
terms.

Phone 2041

National Farm Loan
Ass'n.

415 S. Cochran
Ph. 1880
Charlotte, Mich
Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y·Trl!!aS.

INSURANCE
121 S. Main

428 Canal

Ph.

~91

PJCKLE TAGS - Get them at
the Eaton Rapids Journal office
on E Hamltn 50c per 100, $2 No. 125
for 500
tfc

.........
.,.,,

~::::::::::::::.::::=-~-:--:-::-:-:-;I Advertising

Ph. 7461

'-----...,.------....1

CLASSIFIED R,ATES
Up to 40- words, 50o cash,
60c If charged. Addltlonal
word1 2c eac:h. Carda of
Thanks,. 50c and up. Obituaries, $1.50 and up, All ada
should be In by Tuesday
noon,

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order
Stamp Pade, Inks and
Marking Devices
HOLMES STAMP SERVICE

204 E. South St.

Walter J. Bearman
INSURANCE

Ph. 4-8151

---~---~--'-·-·-·~·--M~a~lncc_____.:P_h~o~n~•:.c:.26~5'-11.::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Ion C. McLaughlin
Judge of Probate
Dated: July 15, 1959.
A Tr.ue Copy:
Edith Jlohn
Register o.f Probate

No 134

Jl-3.ZP Journal Office open Saturday a. m

.

Automatic Natural Gas service helps
you with your household chores and
gives you more time .to relax and enjoy
yourlielf.
Gas heating provideJJ· ev.n, comfortable temperatures.
Gas water heating meets all hot water
needs.
Modern.automatic gas ranges are tops
in cooking 'performance. '
Gas refrigeration is.silent, dependable,
protects your food and the · family's
health.
'
Gas clothes drying cuts wash day labor
in half.
.

59 FORD

GOOD BUYS - at I. F. BALDWIN'S
SECOND HANDI
STORE, now located at 1118 S.
Main St. (Mulkey Bldg,) P,hone
~.2301.
6 _ Uo·

PI:AiNO TU<N.ING - 30 years experience, b e st
references
Guaranteed de-mothing.
H.
W Brown, 215 Capital, Bellevue, Mich. Write now.. 31.P

Household Services
FULTON
UPHOLSTERING CO.

PIANO TUNING
ANO REPAIRING
Rebuilding & Maintenance
Plano Technicians' Guild, Inc.

PAUL V. SAUTER

1 Yi blocks from downtown. Beautiful bulldlng sites. Price $3,500. E-Z terms.

ON MICHIGAN STREET-12 room all modern house, basement, garage Price $11,500. with the easiest of terms.
7-ROOM, 4 BEDROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE -

Hard·

Pays Big Dividends! No. 135 wood floors, gas furnace, large corner !ot with garage In
------basement. Combination fam!ly room and sun-porch, one
block from school. Prlcl!! $12,500. Terms.
No. 149

No. 71

TWO-FAMILY HOME - On paved street, !ndlvldual entrances, lndlvldual gas heat, 2 kitchens, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
nice lot and shaded. Buy thls home and ll!!t It pay for ltsl!!Jf.
(This Is a real buy and must be seen to be appreciated and
c1rn be bought with the easiest of terms)
NEW RANCH HOME In new subdivision on blacktop
street. Spacious llvlna room with flreplace, adequate dining
area, electric built-In oven al'ld range, kitchen with natur?I
finished birch cupboards, garbage dlsposaJ, hood and vcnt
fan, two baths, (one ceramic tl!e with built-Jn vanity} 8
large bedrooms with lots of stor~ge, full basement wl~h
flreplacc, aluminum stcrm windows and screens, two picture
windows, attached plastered garage, cement drlve-way on'
beautiful landscaped large corner lot, all for $21,0001Wlth
less than $4,000 down and $100 a month on balance.
• WE HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES IN KINNEVILLE
FROM $4,000 to $8,500 WITH $400 DOWN.
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 160 to 500 ACRE FARMS!

BAKER REALTY·

